
MEADOWBROOKE HOA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

February 20, 2020
Attendance:
Walter Wilkinson, President
Shea Hicks, Secretary
Wendy Blankenship, Treasurer

 
Absent:  Diana Cameron, Vice President

 
Meeting called to order at 11:03 am by Walter Wilkinson

 
Approval of minutes from last meeting.  Board members present approved minutes from Special
Meeting held on February 4th.  

 
1. FINANCIAL REPORT

a. Beginning balance in checking account as of January 2020: $26,835.92.

b. Bills paid - Flathead Electric - $52.00 (auto pay)

c. Beginning balance in checking account as of February 2020: $26,783.92

d. Bills paid – Flathead Electric - $57.00 (auto pay)

e. Pending payment to Reimburse Walter Wilkinson $20.00

f. Deposit – Flathead electric credit $13.25

g. Ending balance: $26,720.17

 
Shea Hicks made a motion for approval of the Financial report: Second by Walter Wilkinson.
 All approved.

 
Treasurer Wendy Blankenship reported that she submitted the necessary paperwork to Glacier
Bank in order to add her name to the checking account.  Wendy also stated that she has been in
contact with the bookkeeper and the annual dues statements have been prepared and are in the
mail.  Bookkeeper has also filed the annual paperwork with the Secretary of State.  Wendy
suggested that we go forward with setting up a separate “road maintenance” account at Glacier
Bank and that this year’s annual dues be deposited into that account.  The Board discussed and
agreed that the current balance in the Meadowbrooke checking account will more than cover our
budget for this year and the new “road maintenance” account can be established with the 2020
annual dues.  Future deposits to the road account will be addressed at future monthly board
meetings and discussed with the members at the annual meeting.  Shea made a motion that we
approve the establishment of the new “road maintenance” account with Glacier Bank and that
this year’s annual dues be deposited into the account.  Second by Walter.  All approved.
 
OPEN ISSUES

    
a. Filling of vacant board position:  There was no interest shown by any members of the

Meadowbrooke Subdivision to fill the vacant position on our Board of Directors.  The
Board decided not to pursue the issue and will leave the position of Representative
open.                                                    

b. Weed control:  The Board is still in the process of developing a Weed Control Policy
for the subdivision.  The policy will be based on the Meadowbrooke CC&R’s steps
for non-compliance and also the guidelines from the State of Montana. We have
received one proposal from a licensed weed spraying contractor.  Shea stated that she
will contact a few other contractors for proposals.  



c. Increase of dues:    Walter presented an annual dues increase example for a 7 year
period based on an increase example of $150.00 each year which would result in an
approximate accumulation $180,500.00 or $100.00 each year which would result in
an approximate accumulation of $136,000.00.  The BOD feels that a gradual increase
on a yearly level will be more manageable for members than a onetime large Special
Assessment.  The two examples of the fees increase will be presented at the annual
members meeting.  

d. Snow removal:  Wendy noted that one of the Meadowbrooke members is plowing a
portion of Marion Hubbart Spur and was wondering if our snowplow contractor is
taking into account the area that he does not have to plow in his billing to our
subdivision.  Walter noted that our snowplow contractor charges a flat rate to plow
the subdivision and does not work on an hourly rate.  It was suggested that maybe the
member that is doing the partial snowplowing may be interested in submitting a bid to
plow the whole subdivision.

e. Walter stated that he has ordered the new road signs for Marion Hubbart Spur and
Charles Haskell Ct. and the sign to be posted at the pond that warns of the danger of
thin ice on the pond.  He will install the signs as soon as they come in.  

 
NEW BUSINESS

 
a. Shea suggested that we prepare a Construction Guidelines for members to use as a

reference when they begin the construction process here in Meadowbrooke.  A rough
draft will be presented to the BOD for their review and discussion.

 
Shea made a motion that we adjourn the meeting.  Wendy seconded the motion.  Approved.  
Meeting adjourned 11:54

 
The next BOD meeting will be a quarterly open to members meeting at the Fire Hall on March
19th, at 6:30 pm.

 
 
 


